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Dear Committee Members,

I want to thank Senator Frances Black for the invitation to address you today. In the
next 5 minutes or so, I am going outline some of the supports available to trans people,
the work being done on behalf of trans people, and key demands from our organisation
that will ultimately contribute to a better quality of life for trans people and our
families.

My name is Vanessa Lacey and I am the Health and Education Manager for TENI.
Over the last 11 years, I have endeavoured to support and advocate for the rights of
the trans community. I have also forged many links and built strong relationships with
healthcare professionals in the Irish health services. Our objective being; to provide
skill, insight and evidence to highlight the health discrepancies experienced by trans
people, and importantly to provide potential solution-based information which might
help to overcome some of the negative impasses within trans healthcare in Ireland. I
am a member of various HSE and TUSLA CYPSC committees, and was a member of
the high level HSE Steering Committee for Transgender Identity Services in Ireland,
in which a report was published in late 2020. I will reflect back to the latter report
during my presentation, and possibly during the question and answer session
following.

Before I start, I want to say a little bit about language so we are all on the same page.
First, we talk about gender identity. This is the deeply rooted feelings of being male
or female, and also both, or neither as we reflect on gender fluid, bigender, and agender
individuals. The term transgender refers to people whose gender identity is different
to what was recorded at birth.

It is estimated by the European Human Rights Committee in 2012 that 1% of a
population experience some form of gender variance, which equates to roughly 50,000
in Ireland. However, a much smaller percentage of people actually either identify or
seek help for transgender related experiences. Trans related research carried out in
Ireland (McNeill et al, 2013) found that 78% of trans people had seriously considered
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ending their lives and a startling 40% were found to have actually attempted suicide in
their lifetime.
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Trans people experience heightened risk of negative mental health,  mainly due to
living in a society with a stigmatising view of trans identities (McNeill  et al, 2013;
Arcelus et al, 2016). Trans people can also experience fragmentation of  family in the
context of gender transition (McGuire et al, 2016; McGuire & Catalpa,  2018; von
Doussa and Riggs, 2018). Trans related healthcare is a necessity for trans  people and
not a luxury, especially given the lack of targeted funding at gender identity  related
services (Coleman et al, 2012).

The high rates of depression, anxiety and suicidality are exacerbated by the fact that
transgender issues have historically been doused in stigma, stereotypes and
discrimination. The term we use for this is transphobia. This will take many years to
combat and eradicate, before trans people and their families can seek necessary trans
related healthcare, to enable them to move on with their lives in safety and inclusivity.
Transphobia often impacts the ability of trans people to be open about their gender
identity, and places barriers around receiving support and accessing healthcare. As
such we need to work together to ensure that transphobia does not take hold in Ireland,
and endeavour to provide a healthcare and support networks that affirms trans
people’s lived experiences. That is what we hope addressing this subcommittee will
help accomplish, underscoring the challenges trans people face and taking practical
steps to support and affirm trans people through health and support resources leading
to a more inclusive Ireland. TENI plays a major part in affirming trans people’s
identities, and provides various supports that can help trans people and their families
become more  resilient and empowered.

Since our establishment as a professional organisation in 2010, TENI is the sole
national organisation representing the transgender community. We have created a
strong and respected organisation, started by trans people for trans people and their
families. With our roots firmly set in the community, we have worked consistently and
effectively to promote and advance our human rights.

Our vision is a world where all people, regardless of gender identity or expression,
enjoy full acceptance, equality and human rights. Our mission is to advance the rights
and equality, and improve the lives of trans people and their families.

Strategic Goals

1. TENI is a strong, sustainable organisation, created by trans people for trans people.

2. Trans people are able to access all the services they need, and for those services to
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be trans friendly and inclusive.
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3. Trans people are celebrated, valued and enjoy the freedoms and
opportunities to thrive.

4. Ireland has moved beyond the legacy of trans discrimination to become a society
free  from discrimination, transphobia and oppression

TENI provides services to trans people and family members of trans people of all ages.
TENI’s National Community Support Officer lends support and helps develop and
maintain adult support groups throughout Ireland. In 2011 TENI developed the Trans
Group Alliance (TGA), this groups hosts quarterly meetings with the facilitators of
both  adult, young-person and family support groups, to help link the groups together.

In 2011 TENI developed a family support group called TransParenCI (Trans Parents
Connect Ireland), this group started out with 14 people, but now has over 500
members. TransParenCI has developed a young-person group called Transformers and
both groups run concurrently in 6 different regions (2 in Dublin; Waterford; Cork;
Kerry; Cavan/Monaghan) and we are in the process of adding Donegal to the list of
groups in Autumn 2020. We run workshops and residential events for families and
young-people throughout the year. However, during the Covid-19 restrictions, all our
groups were re
routed to online groups. As the restrictions were lifted during the summer of 2020 we
developed ‘walk and talk’ groups, and allowed both our families and young people to
go out in the environment (adhering to healthcare guidelines) and speak about their
challenges. We aim to run similar groups during this summer and look forward to
having all groups back to their previous capacity as the threat to public health
decreases  later in 2021.

TENI oversee 9 trans adult peer support groups operating out of Dublin, Waterford,
Limerick, Cork, Galway, Sligo/Mayo, Wicklow, Kerry, and Tipperary. We also partner
on various steering committees, supporting the groups in Dublin, Waterford, Limerick,
Sligo/Mayo, Wicklow and Kerry. TENI also facilitates and organises quarterly meeting
of the Trans Groups Alliance (TGA), which aim to share information and feedback
from the facilitators of each of the trans support groups in Ireland, this also includes
the Irish Trans Students Alliance, Gender Rebels Partners (a partner support group in
cork) & TransParenCI (families and young people). We continue working on fostering
links & relationships between groups, developing a common strategic plan, and
increasing  standards in terms of policies & practices in these groups.

TENI provide a community space which provides a safe space for meetings and we
plan to host other community gatherings groups going forward. In the space before the
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COVID-19 crises, we've had mental health workshops, music nights, poetry evenings,
film nights, comedy events & social gatherings. TENI engage in information sharing
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and signposting to services for the community individually and collectively. We also
provide mental health workshops, focussed on resiliency building. TENI also engage
in one on one support for individuals including people who are in  emergency
situations, experiencing homelessness.

As trans people’s lives are encompassed into all areas of Irish society, it is crucial that
TENI provides services to meet the needs of our diverse community. Therefore,
training, advocacy and policy are key areas of our work. TENI partners and
collaborates with many institutions in terms of developing policy. Moreover, training
development and deliver is one of our most powerful pillars, and we provide training
to the; Gardai, employers, trade unions, schools, universities and colleges and health
services. In fact, our suite of trainings has taken a significantly positive direction over
the last 3 years. HSE Social Inclusion fund TENI to deliver training to healthcare
staff, and prior to the pandemic, TENI would have provided approximately 30 full-day
Transgender  Awareness Training’s (TAT) to healthcare professionals.
During the pandemic, TENI modified TAT to an online version and currently we are
booked into Autumn 2021 with these training. Furthermore, in 2017, TENI partnered
with HSE, national and international experts in the field of trans healthcare, to develop
an extensive 3 day training package for frontline workers throughout Ireland who
encounter trans people in their work. This particular training is called Gender Identity
Skills Training (GIST) and has recently been recommended in the HSE Steering
Committee Report on Transgender Identity Services , which was published in
December 2020. In addition, we are currently working with the HSE Land team to
create a virtual training that can easily be accessed by all healthcare professionals and
this training is due to be finalised in July 2021.

As you can see, TENI has a major focus on healthcare professional’s knowledge. The
research clearly highlights that barriers to accessing affirmative trans related healthcare
can have a deleterious impact on the mental health of trans people and their families.
Therefore, it is of major importance that we invest most of our limited resources on
advocating for trans healthcare development that is person centered, evidence based
and holistic. However, and unfortunately this is far from being the case in Ireland.

In Ireland, specific trans related healthcare services for both adults and adolescents, are
severely lacking. Therefore, I want to speak a little about our key demands from
today’s committee meeting. Can I also suggest to the members that they view the
Final Report of the Steering Committee on the Development of HSE Transgender
Identity Services  and the recommendation on page 5.
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Currently, the adult service (National Gender Service) which is based in St.
Commcille’s in Co. Dublin has a waiting time of at least 3 years before a person
receives a first consultation. Moreover, the anecdotal evidence from people accessing
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the NGS is damning of this service. Over the last 2 years we are experiencing a
significant increase in trans people accessing online medical services and  crowd
funding for essential surgical procedures. This move, we feel, is due to the
cumbersome system that has been developed in the NGS, which has absolutely no
consultation from a Trans or LGBT organisation in Ireland, despite HIQA’s own
National Standards for Better Safer Healthcare recommending the person be at the
centre of the service. I would encourage the committee before me to consider
reviewing  the HSE report and especially recommendation no.3 & 5.

Similarly, and very unfortunately, the situation for trans healthcare delivery for young
persons in Ireland is dismal at best, and contributes to unnecessary risk to young
people’s mental health by not actually existing! Despite, numerous attempts and
support from the UK based service Gender Identity Development Services in Tavistock
and Portman and Treatment Abroad in Ireland, there is still no service. Furthermore,
there is a waiting list of over 2 years that has been stagnant for almost a year. I find it
incredulous to think that I am speaking before you today about mental health of trans
people, whilst families are trawling through the internet seeking services that might be
able to keep their children from serious harming behaviours. I want to commend these
families for having the patience and the strength to strongly advocate for their children
for a basic health service. Can I suggest to you, recommendation 1 & 2 in the HSE
report (as mentioned above) that was published in December 2020, despite being
finalised in January 2020. Some young people can wait up to 5 years to have a first
appointment in relation to their gender identity, and when one considers the data on
mental health conditions experienced by trans people, especially young people, this
delay causes much concern.

Since 2011 TENI have collaborated with the HSE on various committee’s and groups
to advance trans related healthcare services. TENI have had, and still has a positive
relationship with various HSE departments, and we are grateful to the key people for
maintain these relations. However, the current situation for both adults and young
people wishing and needing to accessing specific trans related services in Ireland in
abysmal. The recent report from the HSE Steering Committee for the development for
Transgender Identity Services recommends various vital objectives that need to be met
by the HSE to ensure that trans healthcare in Ireland develops to a European standard.
However, I am asking you here today as the members of the Oireachtas
Sub-Committee for Mental Health and as our public representatives to please consider
allocating a member to oversee that these recommendations are completed in a
transparent fashion.
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Go raibh mile maith agut a chairde

Dr. Vanessa Lacey
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ASK

> Potentially allocating a member of the Oireachtas Sub-Committee for Mental Health
to oversee the meeting of the recommendations from the Final Report of the Steering
Committee on the Development of HSE Transgender Identity Services > Supporting
and actively working toward the full reopening of care for trans children  and
adolescents in 2021.
> Supporting work that helps end stigma, and discrimination against trans people in
wider society that causes mental health challenges.
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